Student Senate
Tuesday, September 23, 2008
7:00 p.m.

Members Present: Jon Duraj, Lauren Bryant, Leslie Chasteen, Katie Barsan, Heather Desantis, Corbin Neike, Matthew McDonald, Ben McCombs, Erin Slattery, Andrew Tomko, Bobby Ritzi, Will McKelvy, Lauren Welch, Anna Joy Tibby, Meredith Berzins, Alison Scaia

Senate Advisor: Dean Kelly

Call to Order: Meeting was called to order at 7:01 p.m.

I. Call to Order/Roll Call/Minutes Approved

II. Special Order:
   a. Casey Stevens: Director of Greek Life
   b. Savannah Kiser: Catch + REELease Club proposal.

III. Officer Reports
   a. Katie–Fall Budget Hearings 9/28 8:30-10:30pm.
   b. Matt – NTR.
   c. Alison- International Study major discussions. Converging a new line in Computer Science.
   d. Corbin– GreekWeek review, Lisa Whitt Sodexho meetings overview. Tues Oct 28th 6:30 Wing Dinner Chi-Omega.
   e. Anna-Joy- International students meet with Susan Welker yearly review, Crossroads went well.
   f. Leslie- 2010 class update.
   g. Heather- 2011 birthday card review, new class shirts.
   h. Will- CBS Parents Banquet.
   i. Erin- SAAC Blood drive, Sunday going to NCAC SAAC meeting.
   j. Lauren- RHA retreat in October.
   k. Bobby- FEB meeting.
   l. Andrew- Senior Wine + Cheese great event, senior class doings a campus cleanup. Post It Oct 3rd.
   m. Lauren- Campus Climate survey review.
   n. Jon- Torch Senate overview article.

IV. Committee Reports
   a. Finance- Tiger Fund 10/6 7:30- 8:30, also 11/10 and 12/1.
   b. BABW- NTR.
   c. Elections- NTR.
   d. FSC- NTR.
   e. PR- Sexual Assault, Big W Awards.
V. Open Forum
   a. LB: Field Experience credit proposal.
   b. Erin: Lottery idea for athletic events
   c. Dean: Carnegie cleaning.
   d. Meredith: Protein concerns for Veggie eaters. CDR questions.
   e. Heather: Student Senate reunion 10/10

VI. Old Business
   a. Catch and REELease vote passed as official organization.

VII. New Business
   a. GameRoom discussion.
   b. Dark Knight- Nov. 10th Wed Senate will sponsor.

VIII. Adjournment